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SaSkatchewan rallieS 
againSt the SaSk. party gov’t
The SaSkaTchewan FederaTion of 
Labour (SFL) and the Own It! campaign have 
been at the forefront of pushing back against 
the Sask. Party government’s mismanagement, 
waste, and scandal – not to mention their un-
fair attacks on our education system, health-
care, and workers themselves.

“The SFL and our affiliates have stepped up 
to the plate,” said SFL president Larry Hubich, 
“we are working closely together and in coali-
tions with community groups to stand up for 
Saskatchewan,” he added.

Thousands of people rallied at the Legisla-
ture on March 8th and on May 24th, in addition 
to dozens of rallies and town halls that have oc-
curred in every corner of the province.

“From Swift Current and Weyburn to Tis-
dale and La Ronge, people across the province 
have had enough of the Sask. Party govern-
ment’s incompetence and lies,” said Hubich, 
“these rallies we’ve been planning and partici-
pating in are to show strong signs of both op-
position to terrible decisions the Sask. Party 
government has made, but also support for the 
workers and communities that are directly im-
pacted by those decisions,” he added.

Throughout the summer months and in-
to the fall the SFL and its affiliates, Own It!, 
and community groups will be stepping-up 
pressure on the Sask. Party government and 
everyone is encouraged to take part in those 
actions. 
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Thousands of people turned up at the 
Regina Legislature for the Stand Up for 
Saskatchewan Rally.  |  SGEU photo
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By Kent Peterson

The SaSk. ParTy governmenT’S deceitful 
budget has ignited a spark of resistance across the prov-
ince. Saskatchewan people are engaging in the fight to 
save SaskTel and other Crowns, to protect our public ser-
vices, and to stop the provincial government’s ideological 
attacks on the most vulnerable in our communities.

In addition to fighting for their province, many of our 
members are fighting for their jobs – their livelihoods.

To build capacity in our movement and to provide 
opportunities for more people to get involved in the 
fightback, we need to be strategic about how we are en-
gaging our members and what we’re asking them to do.

In short, we need to move them up the ladder of en-
gagement or engagement pyramid.

The ladder of engagement is a useful resource when 
considering how to build capacity within a union’s 
membership, and to increase pressure on the provincial 
government. A ladder of engagement is a framework 
designed to deepen engagement. It works by asking 
someone to take increasingly important actions, lead-
ing up to an ultimate goal.

Lower-level, low-commitment rungs on the ladder 
are actions such as sharing a post on Facebook, signing-
up for a newsletter, or reading a privatization fact sheet. 
As union and community activists we ought to create 
these lower-level opportunities for folks to engage with 
our campaign. This can take the form of committing to 
write a monthly newsletter, or creating a Facebook page 
for your union or campaign and posting regular content 
with calls to action.

However, getting people to sign-up for your newslet-

ter will not solely lead to the achievement of your goal 
(presumably). So, what’s next? You need to create addi-
tional opportunities to move people up the ladder of 
engagement.

A next step may be getting supporters to sign a phys-
ical petition opposing the sell-off of SaskTel, or getting 
people to attend a town hall about the impacts of cuts to 
education. These actions require more commitment 
from supporters. 

This process continues for your campaign’s support-
ers. From signing a petition, to actively petitioning 
door-to-door. From attending a town hall meeting, to 
organizing a noon hour rally.

At each stage of engagement, it is crucial to analyze 
your strategic actions to determine if you are providing 
the correct opportunities for your supporters to move 
up the ladder. Also, be cautious about moving people 
too quickly up the ladder. Asking a supporter to go from 
signing-up for a newsletter to immediately organizing 
a sit-in at the local MLA office may be a step too far, and 
you risk alienating them.

There is much more to the ladder of engagement and 
strategic actions, and folks should feel free to contact me 
through the SFL office to learn more.

Letter from the editor

moving members up the 
Ladder of engagement
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The SaSk. ParTy government rammed Bill 40 
through the Legislature Wednesday, April 26, 2017, 
just in time for the premier’s big-money, cash-for-
access schmoozefest with Sask. Party donors. 

“Bill 40 is the Sask. Party government’s Crown 
corporation privatization law. It’s the piece of legisla-
tion that allows the Sask. Party government to chop 
up and sell-off SaskTel and other Crowns through 
the backdoor – without asking Saskatchewan vot-
ers,” said Larry Hubich, president of the Saskatche-
wan Federation of Labour. 

“Bill 40 is a betrayal to Saskatchewan people, and 
it was passed just in time for the premier’s ritzy fun-
draiser, where rich businessmen can schmooze 
with the premier for as much as $5000 a piece,” he 
added. 

The premier’s dinner Sask. Party fundraiser took 
place in Saskatoon on April 27, 2017, and a similar 
cash-for-access dinner is planned for June 1, 2017 in 
Regina.

 “There is no doubt in my mind that Bill 40 was 
rammed through the Legislature so the premier 

could get up in front of his biggest corporate donors 
and wave our Crowns around like prized posses-
sions at a live auction, where huge corporations can 
start the bidding to destroy the Crowns that belong 
to Saskatchewan people,” said Hubich.

Since the passage of Bill 40, the Sask. Party gov-
ernment has admitted to meeting with giant tele-
communications companies about hacking up 
SaskTel. 

Furthermore, the Sask. Party government has 
met with 11 different insurance corporations to talk 
about selling-off SGI, in addition to announcing a 
review of SaskGaming – as the provincial govern-
ment owns two casinos.

“Whether it’s the Saskatchewan Transportation 
Company (STC), SaskTel, SGI, or any Crown cor-
poration, the Saskatchewan Federation of Labour 
and the Own It! campaign will not stop fighting 
back against the Sask. Party government’s sell-off 
and privatization agenda,” said Hubich, “we know 
Saskatchewan people value our Crowns and want 
to keep them 100% public,” he added.

crownS at riSk: bill 40 
rammed through legiSlature

We know 

Saskatchewan 

people value 

our Crowns and 

want to keep 

them 100% 

public. 

larry huBich 
Sfl preSident

“
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SNAPSHOTS: We SuPPOrT SASkATcHeWAN WOrkerS
rallies drawing thousands of 
workers and supporters have been 
held across the province in the  
past few months to protest cuts  
to services, wage rollbacks  
and job losses.
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SNAPSHOTS: We SuPPOrT SASkATcHeWAN WOrkerS
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on aPril 10, the provincial government introduced 
and passed an amendment to The Victims of Interper-
sonal Violence Act and The Residential Tenancies Act, 
2006 to allow a tenant to end a rental agreement with 28 
days’ notice if they or their family members are being 
abused by another resident or former resident.

The provincial government is also amending The Vic-
tims of Crime Act, 1995 to expand compensation for 
counselling costs to include parents, siblings, and adult 
children of adult victims who have died as a result of vio-
lent crime.

“We recognize these amendments – particularly the 
ability to end leases – add some supports for victims of 
domestic violence trying to flee their abuser,” said Lori 
Johb, Secretary-Treasurer of the Saskatchewan Federa-
tion of Labour (SFL) and chair of the SFL’s Women’s Com-
mittee, “however, much more action is required by the 
provincial government to protect and support victims of 
domestic violence, especially as it relates to the work-
place,” she added.

Additional changes needed are those that will allow 
victims of domestic violence to take paid and unpaid leave 
from work. Such leave could be taken to seek medical at-
tention for the victim or their child, to obtain services 
from a victim services organization, to obtain counsel-
ling, to relocate, and to seek legal or law enforcement as-
sistance. The provincial government must also require 
accommodation by employers to protect workers if an 
employer becomes aware, or ought reasonably to be 
aware, that domestic violence that would likely expose a 
worker to physical injury may occur in a workplace.

“Saskatchewan has the highest rates of domestic vio-
lence by intimate partners amongst all Canadian prov-
inces,” said Johb. “We encourage the provincial govern-
ment to move as quickly as possible to introduce critical 
supports victims of domestic violence need, in addition 
to their announced changes,” she added.

The Saskatchewan Federation of Labour has been 
working very closely with the Provincial Association of 
Transition Houses and Services of Saskatchewan 
(PATHS) and other groups to make these changes a real-
ity, and to ultimately end domestic violence.

provinciaL LegisLation 

partial victory againSt 
domeStic violence, more to do

 Lori Johb, SFL Secretary-Treasurer and Chair of the SFL Women’s 
Committee, says the provincial government needs to introduce more support 
for victims of domestic violence.

it’S a fact: Saskatchewan 
has the highest rates 

of domestic violence by 
intimate partners amongst 

all canadian provinces.
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By Jackie Christianson, chair of CUPE 
Saskatchewan’s Education Workers’ Steering 
Committee

from cuPe sasKatchewan
The governmenT of Saskatchewan has 
passed Bill 63, which amends The Education 
Act to give the Minister of Education more 
power and reduce the autonomy of school divi-
sions.

“This government has shown little respect 
for our children’s education and for the voices 
of communities and local officials,” says Jackie 
Christianson, chair of CUPE Saskatchewan’s 
Education Workers’ Steering Committee. “Bill 
63 will decrease transparency and accountabil-
ity and concentrate power into the hands of the 
Minister of Education.”

CUPE was just one of the organizations ex-
pressing concern about Bill 63. Thousands of 
people joined rallies about this issue and wrote 
letters to their MLAs.

“The lack of public consultation around this 

bill has been appalling, and the government 
did not listen to the many, many concerns that 
were raised by the public,” said Christianson. 

“From bus routes to what kind of toilet pa-
per divisions buy, the Ministry of Education 
now has complete control of our children’s 
education and the ability to ignore our locally 
elected school board trustees, eliminating the 
voices of parents and the community.”

Bill 63 comes on the heels of a provincial bud-
get cut of $54 million from school divisions’ op-
erating funds and demands that the divisions 
roll back workers’ wages by 3.5 per cent.

“The provincial government is forcing 
school divisions to make tough decisions, with 
many divisions having no choice but to look at 
layoffs and programs cuts,” said Christianson. 
“It is clear that the Sask Party plan for education 
is leaving our children behind.”

Bill 63 A sAd dAy  
for educAtion

from bus routes to what kind of toilet paper divisions buy, the Ministry of education 

now has complete control of our children’s education and the ability to ignore our locally 

elected school board trustees, eliminating the voices of parents and the community.
“



Workers united as 
province moves to  
one health authority

when The SaSk. ParTy government announced it was 
amalgamating Saskatchewan’s regional health authorities 
down to a single entity, it caused great uncertainty with patients 
and their families, taxpayers, and health care workers.

“When right-wing governments undertake huge amalgama-
tion efforts like they are doing to health authorities, it is usually 
so they can privatize services and try to pit workers against each 
other,” said Larry Hubich, president of the Saskatchewan Fed-
eration of Labour (SFL), “however, here in Saskatchewan we 
have experience with these types of tactics and our affiliated 
health care unions have strongly indicated that they all support 
the status quo with regards to jurisdiction and worker represen-
tation,” he added.

Affiliated health care unions acknowledge and agree that the 
government must respect existing collective agreements and 
certification orders affecting bargaining units within the health 
care sector.

“By demonstrating such strong solidarity between unions, 
we can now go into the Fall of this year collectively advocating 
for patients and making sure the Sask. Party government does 
not try to privatize even more parts of the health care system 
under the guise of amalgamation,” said Hubich.
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MaRk yoUR CalendaR

Follow the SFL on Facebook and Twitter!  SKfedlabour  |  @SKfedlabour

Bread and roses …  
and tWitter:
If you want your union’s handle, or your handle,  

added to this list simply tweet as such to @sKfedlabour.

@ATULocal615
@Bymoen
@CanadianLabour
@CanLabourMedia
@CLCSask
@COPE397
@CUPEsask
@DeniseLDick
@DLafleurCLC
@Hassan_Yussuff
@JoieWarnock
@JudyHenley1
@jx5yak
@KLQbn
@LHubich
@LJohb
@MCWalker64
@MSHladun
@OwnYourSask
@PrezCape

@PSACprairies
@PurpleWorksSEIU
@RankAndFileca
@Regina_DLC
@SameOldKent
@SaskSpark
@SGEU
@SGEUMary
@Shobna Radons
@SKFedLabour
@SUNnurses
@Thebaud
@TracyZam
@TriaDonaldson
@UFCW1400Women
@UFCW649
@UFCWCanada
@UFCWCanada1400
@Unifor1S
@UniforTheUnion

June 11-15 Prairie School for Union Women Waskesiu

June 21 Aboriginal Awareness Day

July 1 Canada Day

august 12 International Youth Day

aug. 27-sept. 1 SFL Summer Camp Camp Easter Seal

sept. 4 Labour Day

sept. 6-8 SFL OH&S Conference Saskatoon


